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GUSSIE E. G ... SKIl.l. "'NO THE W"SON COLLECTION
OF CORNELl. UNIVERSITY

Ed .. ia G. Bul. Jr.

Lib..,y <If Caalress ('eI.)

Tbe ,,,Yice af Miss Gussi. E. G..klll la Ealt "',iou lib,ary d•••lopm.", in lhe
Uoiled Sliles i, ce,tainly OOe or lhe 100iClI or any of Ibe "".soos ",bo hl.e
..o,ked io 'bi' n.ld. In 1920 'be belan 10 o'llni.e and catllol lb. lome 9,~00
.olum.... bieh bad ,ecently b.en ,ecei.ed by lb. Co,n.ll Uoi ....ily Lib,",y hom
'be eltate of Chl.lel Willilm Wlson (I1s-4-1911).' Sbe WI1 oUicillly Ippoioted
Cu,ato, of ,he WISOO Colleclion in 1927, .. ben lh. fundi f,om ,he W..on Eod<1",meo,
"e,. ,.c.iyed, and she c<1n,inu.d 10 h<1ld Ibis PO" un,il h., ,eli,em.nl io 196'.
Ou,inl ,h.,. f<1t1Y·'h,.e yean, in ,b. . .o,d, <1f h., ,ucceSSO' 0,. Ricbard
C. H<1 ..ard. 'lhc W..<1n Coll.C'i<1n ""I Wdullly "anlf<1.m.d. f.om OOe man's
pe,sooll lib..,y inlo I mljc>••eselrch colleclion on Chiol, and for OYe' fou,
d.cld•• lb. p.incipal rilure luidin. Ibi. dey.loplllUl .... GUlli. E. Ga.kill..'
Mi" G.. kill, wbo .... bo,n io Oshlll<ll.l, Kan..s, on JanuI.y S, 1191. ,.c.iv.d b.,
Blchelo,', d•• ,.e from 'be Uni ....i'y or KID'" in 1911. E.en bef<1" .",••io.
C<1I1.I•• Ih. bad d.v.lopcd I "'<1"1 io'e••1t in hill<1'Y. Thil in,... It, e,pcci.
Illy in EU'lIPCln bilto,y, .... I ••atly !l,.nl'ben.d du,inl h., coll.le y.....
o..i". in Ilrl. Plrt 10 Ih. ioflu.oc. of P,of.ss<1' Clrl l.cIlul B.ck.r (I17).194S),
..ho .... ooe of lb. mOIl nOI.d and p.oliric hi"o,iu. or his Ii ...., Ind ""' ,be
lu,bor of num.,Ou, ..o.ks 00 sucb ,ubjec" .. lb. 'he eilb,.u'h ceMU'y Enlilblen ..en" 'ho Freoch Revolu,ioo, lhe "'mericln D.cllration of Ind.pcadenc., aod
'he "Rise of I D.moc'atic. Sci.o,mc. and. Ind.ull.ill Civili •.,ioo,,'
Professo'
secke. lef' Kanu. at Ihe end of Mi" G..kill', .opbomo•• y.I', bUI .be coMinu.d
h•• lIudy of "m.riclo billo.y und.r p.orc..or Frank Hey .. <1<1d Hodder (1160-19JS).
Sbe re..iyed he, Man.r·1 de.,cc io Europeln Hillory Ind In'e.al,ionll R.lation,
from Ibe Uni ....i'y or Kan.., in 1919.

In lhc lam. ycar sb. proce.d.d 10 C<1rn.U Uniyersily, '0 con,ioue ,,"duat. study
uoder Pr<1r.sso. secke" ..ho hId jc>io.d Ih. Co,n.lI Uni ••"i'y rlcutry in 1917.
AI Co,oell ,h. und.rtook ...o.k 'o...ard I dOCloral d.I'••, and II Ih. 11m. lim•
.....d P,ofellO' B.ek., 11 I I'ldull. I ..i,lln,. By coincid.nce Ibe ar.iyed in
Co,nell only lbou, I mon,b af'e. ,be p,iYu. libra.y of CbUles Wl10n had be.o
,ee.i •• d. These 9,400 'Olum.., "'<1l1ly in Enllilh, cootained I .,e.. d.11 of
1IlI1erili <1n Ihe ICliyilie. of Eu,opcan, in Chiol; Ind in o,d., '0 Ilin I"." .<1
'bei' coo,en", Ind '0 mIke .h... ","H"ble .<1 Olb.... Ihe belan In 1920....i,h lbe
.neoural.".'" or Profcsio. secke., '0 o,,"nize and catllol,be eollec.ion.
I" 1924 Mill Galkill .... Ippoia,ed Curalo. of ,he P'.lidea. Whir. Hillo,icll
Libra.y, alm.d If,e, "'nd.e... Dieklon Whi'e (11)2.1911), ,he rim P,.siden. of
Co.a.1l Uaiye"iry (1'6'-1"~), and ,he first P'.liden' (iIU·I..,) <1f lb•
... mcrican Hisr<1.icll ","xiation. She con,inu.d ,<1 I.'V. in 'hi. Clplci,y, in
wbicb Ih. lI,i".d "ud."" Ind luided ,hem in lb. us. of bi"o,lcll m.,.rilil.
~nti1 1%1.
", 'hll 'ime 'be P,e,id.n' Wbi•• Hilto,icil l.ibra,y lOll ilS
.eplrlle idenlily, Ind ill h<11d.inll ..... me'led wilh lb• •eaeral COIl.clion, of
lhe Co, nell Uni ••tlily l.ibra.ies. The ..emo.y of Co,,,.ll', rirsl p,esiden••
ho........ il .oday comm.mo'ated by 'he ... nd'.... Wbi,. Libra.y. oa. or .be ""din.

'00 .... of ,h. ~nd"I,ad~1I. lib,.. y, wh.,. mu.h of ,h. hil1o,y lec,ion of ,h •
• oll.~,io~ il mlinllin.d.
BUI linc< 1920 M;u CITkili had be.n ~on~.,n.d wilh o,.ani,; ... ,h. W..on ColI.~·
,ion, '0 .. hi~h lh. IPpli.d ,h. lib y of Co...... 01luifi01lion lYll.". even
lhou.h lhal Ol ..lifioalion Kh.dul
no, Idopl<d fo, ,he l ..e,"1 oollec,ion.
II Co.nell unlil lOme lw.nly·fiv. Y.ln III.'. She IllO hid be.n p.ovidin.
,d..e .. ~ ••.,vice on lh. WllOn Col1.~lion, whi~h .h. hId fini.h.d ~1 .. lo.inl by
1924. II il Ipp.opdl'. "' ,hil pOi'" '0 deK,ibe b,iefly ,h. belinninl' of 'he
WlSon COll ••,ion, linc. ill o,ilinll holdinl' fo.m.d 'h. nucl.ul fo. 'h. d.v.lopmenl of one of ,he mljo, Ealt A.iln .0Ilec,iOftl in Ame,iel. [n 190J lolL IIId
M, .. WllOn vi.il.d Chinl Ind Jlpln, Beclu •• of ill hul,h M,. W..on found il
oe~....,y '0 '.li,. f,om hi. ICliv. bu.in ••• Iif. in 1901.
Th. n• ., Y.I' (1909)
h. ,eceived U I Ch,i"mu Sif, I copy of Lcn... from Chinl by S... h Pike
Conlcr, wife of lhe Ame,icln Mini"er 10 Chinl f,om 1191 10 1905.' It .ecm' lhat
'Udin. ,hi. wo,k !limu[at.d in M•. WlSOn I ".onl inler." in Chin., .nd lboUl
1910 h. be."O '0 ~ol1ec, III ,he book. h. could find On China Ind lh. Chin •••.
Afler hi. eolleclion had I.o ... n 10 lOme 2,000 volumes he 'u,ned 0•• ' 'he I~'U.J
pu,ehuinl 10 lhe A"hu. It. Cla.k Complny of CI.v.l.nd, Ohio. It i•••pecillly
.. otlhy of note
h. nO, only collec,.d ,h... bookl; h. 110o .ud lh.m. Al
,he bl.k ot mllly of ,h. volume. in hi. collection I" 10 be fouod hi. initill.
Ind lh. dlle on .. h;ch h. hId fini.hed ...dinl,hll p..,icul.. volum., In 1914 h.
d.... up I "u" 'I,«m.nl 10 I.... lh. colleclion, which by ,h.n ,o,.led lbou'
9,400 volum ••, 10 Co.n.1l Unive,.i'y, 'Ol.'h., .. ilh In .ndo.. m.nl of SSO,OOO, lh.
income hom which WII '0 b. u••d fo. fUrlhe< .nl"lem.Ol of the collection. Thi.
WI' Innounced II I 1.1 liven in ,he libra,y of hi. hom. in F.b,ulfY 1911.
Amonl ,hose p.... n' on lhi. occ.. ion .... hi. f.iend of m.ny ye.,s, p,ofesso,
T. f, C'lIIe,' .. ho 11'" "'0'"' ·Tho.. who h.ltd him m.k. 'hi. announcem<nl will
nev•• fO'lel hi. nobly .. p.....d d•• i,. '0 b.in. Chin. Ind 'h. Uni,.d SlIln inlO
clo... inl.lle.'u.l .<la,ion.. Th. 1'<11 outl.y of ..... lth ,n b,inlinl 'OI.lhc<
,h. lib... y WIT nol 10 I,alify I oolieclO.'. hobby, bUl '0 m,ke Chinl bcne.
kno .. n by eve.y book in Enllish ,elllini to il." Althoulh mosl of ,h. wo.k, in
Ih. col1eclion w.,. in Enlli.h, ,h••• w•• e allo 'Ome book, in Lalin, pOrtUIU ...,
11 as m.p., pe,iodical., II\d n.w.p.p... publi.h.d in
Spanilh. and F,.nch, U
Chinl. Of .pe.i.1 in,
il I ~oll ..,ion of manuK,ip," pertaininl 10 lh.
Mlclfln.y million of 119J 10 Ih. Chin •••• mp••o., ·ob,ain.d in Pit' f.om ,h.
Mo.lrtney f.mily i"elf: Ind lh.ec of lh• • u,vivinl volum•• of Ih. f.mou,
f,fleenlh c.nlu,y mlllo.c.ip, ency.lopedil, ,h. Vynl·ln II lien '0 which ''''0 mo,.
volumel ..... subl.qu.",ly Idd.d, b,inlinl Ih. 10111 in Ih. W..on Collection '0
fiv •. Th.,. w.,. l1so ·.om. SOO mlnu.cdpll bound in ~~ volum.$. no plmphl.1I
bou~d in 120 volum<1, Ind fil .. of )7 differ<R' Enlli,h lanlull. p.,iodicll, Ind
n.w,plpen publi.h.d in Chinl. "IPeci.1 f... u•• of hi. collec,ion WIS lh.
62,000 '.1>1.11. Irticl •• liken from ov•• ISO pe,iodic.l•• nd bound in'o ~olum••,
n.h wi,h I 'yped 'obi. of con,.nts:'

,hi,

M•. Wlson di.d in 1911, Ih. y. . . . fler hi. lifl ...... nnounced. Ev.n 'hoUlh 'h.
coll.~,ion .....ec.ived by lh. Univcrsi,y in 1919, il ..... nol unlil 1927 ,hal
,h. fund. f.om ,he Wason E~dowm.n, w••• m.dc .~ajl.ble. Th ... fund. h.d be.n
.uninl inl.'." II the ,". of fou,
cent .ince lh. ,im. or M,. Wlson'.
IS Cu •.,o. of lh. p... id.nl Whil. Hiltofieal
dClih. Whil. con,inuinl 1o
Lib'uy, Mill Gukill "a. in 1927 ,ppOin,.d concuff.nlly Cu ...o' of Ih. W..on
Collection. Thi...... by coincid.nce 'h••Im. y... II ,hoI in which D•. A, Kli·
mi~1 Chiu .... Ippnint.d Lib •.,iln or ,h. ChioU.·jop.nu. Lib ... y al H.. ~ ••d
U~;v ...ilY (now Ih. Harva.d·Y.nchinl Libra,y), and D., Arthu, W. Humm.1 .....
IllllOin,cd 10 ,he ".ff of ,h. Lib.l.y of Con ...... {In ,he y•• ' follo ... inl, ,h.

,.,v.

1'.'

D,~illoo or Cbloe" Lilerll1"~"QOw lbe Alian
D,. Hummel 10''' Ippololed hi rinl Chid.)

DI~I.loa_w..

eSl.bll.bed, ud

Bul wbH~ Mill Ollldli 10'11 CIlllo.I •• lbe 11I'..00 Colleclioa, IDOII of which 10'11
compolCd of wo.k. ia Eo.li.h, .he c.m. 10 believe lb.l ber ~rf.CI'~.n.1I would be
cab. .ced if .b~ Ilud'~d lh. Chioe" lu.u.... She rinl underloot lhe "udy
nf Cbin... wilh I Chin••e ,i.1 wbo 10'11 I lIudeol 10 Co,a.ll at Ibat lim•.
Be.inlo. io Ap,il 1913 .b. IpeOl • Y." io N.w yo,t, wb... lbe Iludied Cbia_
n Ih 11I'.11 Slreel Dl~isloo of New York Va'"eniIY. Tb..e .b. 10"" iOIt'UCled by
u Ame.ieu who, II u employ~~ of lhe Natlonl Clly Buk. had liv.d io Cbllli fo,
.om. yea .. Illd bid Iludi.d Chill.".
III January 1924 p·'OrU,lIr Paul Pelliol. c.... illly 011. of lh. mosl dillio,"ilhed
A.illl ..holl" or lbi. 0' IllY olh.. country, vi.iled Cotoell II Ih~ io"llllioo or
Ihc F,ench DeparlmCOl 10 ,l,,~ • I"lu,~ in F,.ocb. Arc.r th. leelu,., IIi. hOSI,
P,oreuor Olboo OIl.,I.c, who 10''' ,Wlre or P.lliOI·, iM.,..t In A.i., b,o",hl him
10 ~i.il lh. 11I'..00 Colleclioa. Pelliol 10'11 extremely lal.. el\~d by lhe wII,kI he
round lb••e, Ind ehlll,ed IIi. !flYei plu. to co.ble him 10 .peod •• v•••1 Iddi,
lion.1 dly' Ihere io order 10 ex.mioe III holdin.. in mOre d... il. Ho .bo
1I"ed Miss Outill. whom he m" fo, lhe Om lime 00 lhi, occ••ion, 10 com. 10
P.,il 10 pll"ue rurth.. study. 10 lhe ,p,;o, of 1926 p.ofellO, Pelliol llU,hl n
Columbia Uni~e.. iIY. Miu a..kill 10''' Ooe of bl1 stlldUII Ih~••, .llIn. . .ilb
L. CI .. in.lOn Good,ich (who hid been .ppoiot.d 10 th. Uoi"ersilY heully In
192$), Cyru, Pute, A.delil HIli, lad IIlhers. For tbo leldomie yo.. 1926-21 Ib~
,eceived the Pr.. ideOl While Trsv.1i.. fellow'hip, .. hich enbled her to .peod tbe
year in Pari. fll' fu.th., "udy,
Fotluollely, dllrin. her under.tldu ... yu" Mill Ollkill. e"eo lbnu.b ho, mljo,
WI' io Eu,opeu hillo.y, bid llkeo • minot In FI.och. Thi. bid ,i".n her • •oad
rUdin. knowled.e lad •••••p of Freoch "ulmar ud idiom. bill did lillie 10 belp
h., .pelk. Wh.n .he •••ch.d F,. .ce io Sepl.mbe, 1926, Ih ..dore, .h. procceded
10 Dijoa ror iMeo,iv. wo.k ill UndOtlllOdin. lOd .pelkin. F,eoch. By lhe lime
.he '.lu,ned 10 P.ti, at lhe be,lanio, of Novembe" ,he b.d ICQllired • ,oad
.pelkin. howl.d.e of F.ench IOd 10'" .ble 10 .lInd leel"'U io Freoch witholll
diHicully. Dlltin. Ihi, yur ,he Iludi.d lhe Chloe" lu.u••e II L'Ecole d..
L.n,"u O,ient.l.. Viv.nl•• wilh p...,rU.OI A.nold J.cq".. Viufhe (115'.1930),
lhe I"lho, or ..velll lexlbooks rOt the ",udy or Chioe" II w~lI II ..v...l
tIl0nO,tlPht Oil Isllm ill Cbin. Her f.lIow lludenl1 "~re I vcry coslllopolilU
.,0uP, io.ludia. A,chiblld Wenley (wbo III" beClm. DireClO' of th. Fre., Gallery
in lh. S",ilh,olliln 10Ilil"lion) Ind ••"etll D...... R"ui..... ud Ge,maos. AI
Jelll ro, mOte of ,h~ YU', ho.... v~" Ih~re ,,~,~ 00 nti,,~ ,put
or French.
P,ofessor ViSlle,e .oot. oot I wo.d or £o,li.h; the luchln
oli.ety in
F.ench, ilh '0 occI.ioo.1 Ge,mlo ..o,d tbro..n in by way of •• planation. Later in
th. y
a niece or P,ofesso, Hu.i Ma.pe,o joioed tbe elu.: Pror~1I0' VilSi}re
thell hid I .."den, '0 whom Freneb w.. tbe olliv. Ian.".... The leel"'" or
P,ofellOfS Pelliol. Ma.pe,,,, and OtlOCl, III of whicb "e,~ udull"ely in F•• och,
delll wilb Chillu~ hillo'y, _i.ly, 10IliIYtloO', and biblio.tlphy.
The..
leelU.u "er. dell~ ...d .. the Colle•• de F,ance lod II lhe So.bollft~.
Afler tCIy,·oio, 10 the VOil.d Slat••, Miu O•• kill ,esum.d he, wo,k II Corocll.
bill durio. 1921 .nd 1921 Ibe speot part or be. tllll~ at Col"Olbil U"i~e"ilY,
supe,vi.ill' th. CllIlo.ln, or the Chloe" eollce'ioa. Whil. in New yo.k .be met
Dr, 11I', B. P~IIU', .. ho II lhat lim. 10''' ill lbe U"ilCd Sill.. 10 r.i" hndl ro,
lb. inllillllion which WII lheo c.lled the NOrtb China Uoloo Llo,"I.e School .nd
lOll liter kao",o .. Ibe Colle,. of Chiae.. Sl"di •• IOd II Cilifo,.i. Colle.~ ia

,

Cbin, H. u'..d ~., '0 .ome '0 Pekios. '~.o koo...o .. P.ipi ••, 10 ..,iSl il. lhe
libr.ry <>r ,he Lu.u.e SchooL 10 retu.o, "" ...ould recei~. ,oom lod b<;.. d 00
,h. or.",i ... of ,h. School and h .. ,oi,;oo. She lef, fo, reipio. ;0 1919 lod
r"u.oed 10 ,h. Uoi,.d S'lln ;0 ")0.
Du.io. ,bil y.I' io P.ip;o•• io Idd;,;oo '0 h.. 110'0'" "udy IOd ..o,k ;. ,h.
lib"", Mi.. GI,kill r••• i~.d I ~.r, modu' Ilipelld fro'" Co••ell U.;~ ••;" '0
eo.bl. b., '0 Clrr, 00 Icqui,i';oo. . .o,k fo, ill Lib, .. y. III ,b. courl. of 'bi,
..ork ,be beellOe
n ICQulilll.d .. i,b D•. T, L. YuU, ,h•• AIIOC;lIe Di.ec'o, of
Ibe !'Illioni Lib y of P.lpin., Ind ... i'h M,. T. K. Koo, ... ho io 1932 fouod.d ,he
p.k;o. Unioo Bookllo•• '0 •• ,~. th. ne.d. of AlOClielO lib'II;", W;lb 'bei.
coope'.';oo•• h
Ibl. '0 .cquir. 0"" 7,000 "oh,,,,•• of Ch;n... wo,ks fo,
Corn.ll. Ind to
k
n.....ooll for rur,h., .Cqui,it;on, af,.. bCl ,e,urn.
0"';0' ,b. y.... thll follo ...d. ,h. W..on ColI.clioo I"W "OIdily.
Mi..
G..kill, io .dd;tion to h•• librlry duti... "ulh, I .u.".y .0U". in Cbin.,.
bi"o,y. be.ion;o. ;0 I'H. Tbi, coo,.. coo,id ... bly inc'.I..d ,h. u•• of th.
W..o. ColI.c';oo. 10 th. "'o.d. or Pror...o. Laurillon Shlrp, "Th... indicllion.
of •• ,ioo, inr.n' IUtlct.d to Co,n.n I Rockefell., .,on' u..d in PilI fo,
,h. Ippoio,,,,.o, of I Chin.,. cul'u'll b;llo';lo. Koi.h' Bin.tIllrr. in 19l1..'
In d
lop;n. ,b.,. pl. 0', Mi.. Gllkill b.d "'lOy con~","ioo. wirh Mr. Motti",.,
G.. ~n
ho WI' ,h.n Ad",io;.lt.';~. S.c'.'I'y of ,b. A",..;cu Council of L.. rn.d
Soci.ti... O~.. I pe.iod of ","ny y.... M', G.. v•• plly.d I ","jo, '01. in
p,o"'otin. th. Iludy of ,h. Fit Eoll io A.... ,;con on;~.n;,;n. bo,h ,hro".h
h.lp;n. 10 '.CU'. fouodllioo ".011 and ;n pll.i •• to.uUy ",.",ben '0 cltry on
,hOI' 1I0di... It ;. 10 be hoped ,hll so"'.oo. will uod.ttlk. ,h. ,.. k of
'Iudyin. Ind d....;bin. io d... i1 h;. ","n, co... ,;bu,ioo,.
A oo.,ioo or lbi, Rockd.lI.r 'tlnt .... I ..i,o.d to the UPlOlion of Ih. Wllon
Collec,;oo, Wi,h ,~. h.lp of '.ornlOr Bin..... rf. Mill Gllkili underlook In
Icti~. Icqoi,i,ioo. p.o...", 10 Icqui •• "Ill "Indltd Chin••• ,d.,eoc. ",...,i.I,•
.. holllly joU.nl'S. aod b..i. ~;.. o.icIl ..orkl• • i~in. Ipeei,l .",ph.. i, '0 ,h.
hi"o,y of 'h. Ch'in. pe';od." 0"';0' Ih. y.... f,om 1911 '0 19-4. so",. 1',000
.dditional Cb;n... ~olom.. ..... pu.chll.d ;0 p.kin.. b,in.io. ,h. Chin •••lan,,,",. holdin,s of lh. WISOO COII.Clioo 10 .PP'Oli",".ly H,OOO volu ... es,
g".io. ,h...... Y.I .. ,h. A, ...y Specilliz.d Ttlinin. P,o,'lm (ASTP) .Il.bli.h.d I
Ch;o... Ilo."••e oad I'" o,o
m I' Co,n.n. 10 ,hi. p.o.,.... Mill Gllkill
wo.ked .. i,h Professo,. B;Ue
r(. L.u,iston Shirl', • Chioe.. un,u;", and
Chinu. 'u'o.. in .i~in, "' ... <I"e"monl~ IOd nine-moo,h inl.n.;v. COullOl on ,he
Chi
Ind Ilo,ul.e fo, A,my pe,sonael ,uppo.. dly bound fo, China Ind
Idj>cenl re,ioo.."'o In Jun. 19.' Mill Gllkill mo"ed lO W..hin.ton, D.C., where
,h. wo,k.d in m;li'''y inlelli •• nce (G·2) ;n ,~. P.n,aIOO uo,;1 F.b,olty 1'.6,
",hen sh. r.tu.n.d '0 Coroell. Afle' ,h. w.. end.d. Co,n.1l Uoiv...i", .. ~ieh
hId be. . r...o,ably imp'.... d by ,he Ichi.v.mUlI or ,b. ASTP p,o,'lm du,;n. ,he
.... y..... d.cided '0 "lObU,h on. 0' mo•• Ian.".,. and It.. p.o..."'s· of ill
0.. 0. In 1,,\>S.qu.o, y
,hi, ini';lli"e d.v.loped ;n,o ,h. Cb;nl-Jlpln P,o.tom
and .I,n lh. South
A.il PrO,to ..., bo,h or .. hieh Ite "ill beio. con,inucd II
Cornell Un;v.rsity.
10 19•• , from Jlnu .. y '0 Au,ull, Mill Gllkili mId •• oo,h•• lI'p to Chins 00 run~.
p,ovided by ,h. Roc~cr.II.' Foundllion. In ,pile of I~. uo.culed condi,lon. II
,h. lim., and ,h. so..;n. jonl,ion, 'h. . . . . Ibl. 10 obtain "..y... l lhou .. n~
"olu",.. On urly hillory. tr.di,ionll )ir.'llu,., Ind philo,ophy. II well .s 10"·'.
of ,he mo,e impo,tan, Chin ... ,.tics (u'yD.J sby), ",..e,ill, on R.p"blican Cbins

•

(1912.1~91. Ud JaIlC/l.U. I..." ... wo,k. ". C!li/ll:"
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culminated in the adoption in 1957 of uniform cataloging rules by all leading
American collections.
Closer to home, however, a number of grants were making possible the rapid
expansion of the Wason Collection.
Indeed, the increa$ed demands of the
China-Japan Program at Cornell were making such an expansion quite necessary.
Grants from the Ford Foundation were received in 1956, 1957, 1962, and 1967--this
last after Miss Gaskill's retirement--which "made possible expansion of the
faculty, support of a sizable number of graduate students, and provision of
facilities for research, the most important being the enlargement of the Wason
Collection."l.
In addition, in 1960 Cornell began receiving annual subsidies
from the Office of Education to develop its East Asian Language and Area Center.
Professor Shadick points out that these "were used mainly in support of the Wason
Collection, to strengthen the teaching of the Chinese language, and to initiate
instruction in Japanese with a view to the development of Japanese studies in
several disciplines."16
The receipt of these grants made it increasingly
necessary for the Wason Collection to strengthen its holdings as well as provide
the means of doing this. The most recent survey of East Asian collections in
America, conducted by Dr. Thomas Kuo, as of June 30, 1980, credited the Wason
Collection with holdings of over 260,000 volumes. 16
In the midst of all this activity, the time came for Miss Gaskill to retire. Her
retirement, however, did not cause her to become inactive. Since her retirement
she has overseen the construction of a new home, has taken an active part in the
preservation of more than 130 acres of wooded land which she owns, and has
conducted extensive research into the history of the Gaskill family, which
arrived in Salem, Massachusetts in 1636. 17 Both Cornell University and the field
of East Asian studies as a whole have good reason to be grateful to her for
her many lasting contributions.
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Mr. Wason, born in Cleveland, Ohio, was graduated from Cornell University in 1876, with a degree of Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering.
From 1577 until his retirement in 1908 he had an active and profitable
career, both in railway management and subsequently in the administration of telephone systems.
For further details, and the dates of
his service in various companies, see "A Brief Biography of Charles
William Wason, 1854-1918, Founder and Benefactor of the Wason Collection: in The Catalog of the Wason Collection on China and the Chinese
Cornell Univenjty Ljbraries (hereafter referred to as CWC), compiled
aDd edited by Paul P. W. Cheng
(Washington: Center for Chinese
Research Materials, Association of Research Libraries, 1978-1980, Part
I, vol. I, p. xvii).
The Center for Chinese Research Materials
aDDouDced (Newsletter no. 37, Sept. 1984, and Supplement no. 3, January
1915) that a supplement to this ~ containing approximately
Il,SOO cards representing some 11,600 works cataloged between 1978 and
1910, would be published in 1985.
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Rlchlrd C. How ..d. "Tbe '11'..00 Collcclloo 00 Chiol nd Ihl Chlouc: i. CWC.
'"n I, vol. I, p. u. Thb vlluabll acCOUOI. to.elher ..ilh ulcol!ve .01..
•ecorded by 0 •. How..d duritl. hi. K.vlcc .. CII"IO' of Ihl WUOO Collcel;oo
(1%3·1916). ,crved u Ihl SOur" of ",uch of lbe mll.,ill p'.KtllCd ;0 Ih;'
pipe.. Aoolh •• Vllolbll 'OurCC h. bl.. I uri., of ut.od.d I.l.phoo.
coovernlioo, .. ith Mill Gnkill, dll.io. Ocloblr lod No"emblr 19,.. Shl hu
bl.. moll .ndoll' nd h"phl io 'IIPply;a. Io(or","tloo whkh cOllld hIVe
bl.. oblli ••d f.om 00 olh.. IOU'"; .he hu 11'10 KOI copiu of K"erll
""lulble it.m. perlllo;o. 10 Ih• •Irly y.... of Ih. 91'1100 Colle.lioo. Il i,
1110 iOI".1I10. 10 001. Ihll lb. n.,t 'ubillOli.1 .ollcel;oo of book, I.
Chin...·-som. no volum...·hld bleo .cc.iv.d by Co,nell Utll"• .,ity lOme
Y...I blfo•• Ihe doullon by Mr. "'lIOOI. 101 Ih. "Mioul.. of Ih. Lib.ary
Cooodl" fo, Nov.mi>cr " 1911, ... t ..... "LUler «.d f.om S. Ii" orruin, 00
blhllf of lbe C~iD"•• lodn" io !~. Uoiv... lly 10 P'.'CO' I .01l.Clioo of
ChluK book, 10 Ibe Lib,uy If tb. Library will ""c.pl il. LI1>•• rIOD
.cc.pl.d off.,: "S. Jiu- I. koo..n In u, "' liu Sbih (1191-1962). who .....
lIud.OI in Coro.1l at lblt II",•.
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Qllol.d f,olll Ih. III!. of 00. of bl, ".')<1, Moller. HjWI", lb; Rise pf
• Ik!lll>',ult Stinl'f;, Ind Indym;.1 CjyjljUljon. (N.w York,
Silv•• Bu.d.1I ODd Co., 19]1. R.priol.d io 1933. 1935, 1939. 19•••
19U, 19.6. IOd 19S2). 00. of hi. b.. l. coo•• pll, Ih. idn Ihll
.v.ryoo. m.k.. billory .0MloullIy. IOd UK' Ihn h'"lO.y (i.... hi,
m.mory Ind docllm.oluloo of .v.Olt) io m.klo. lv.,yd.y declsloOl•• by
mlOY of Ihe IllOe PrO«IK. "' Iho•• u••d by p.of.lllonll hlIlO,iIO., il
.llbotll.d in hi. ".sid.oli.1 Add«11 d.liv•••d 10 tbe Aou,ic..
Hillorlcal A'lOClllioo 00 Decemi>c. 29, 1931, cnlill.d "Evct~mlo Hil Own
H'storlln: pub1i.h~d in lh~ Am.rj<ln Hj"o,k,1 R~vj.w Jon. 1932,
pp. 221·236.
E*oli,n~ Ibe IllOe rille, h"ymn His O"'m HjllorilQ· Ell&yl pn Hjl:l>ll
Ind PPljljn I. UKd fa, I coll.clloo of I.v.ol... ..,IY. by '.ofcu~,
B~cke. (In bUl One of which bid be.. publish.d pr.vloll.ly). .ollecl.d hom
v.tiou ••OUr..1 .od publl.b.d, UPOO Ih. u"'o. of hi. tlud.oll, by FS.
Crof" Ind Co., New York. 1935.
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S•• lh Plk. Con••• (Mrs. E. H. COnB<l). Leu"l from ChiD' wjlh
Porlj,yllr RdeJ<D" 10 Ib, Emorctl Pow"" ,nd lb' 'tYom;p of t'hlno
(Chl•••o: A. C. MeCllI'B lod
1909). This vollllOe .001Iio. 1
delliled, ~Io••·up PO<lilyll or life io Ih. LClllioo. . .h.o Ih.y w~,.
und•• li.l. du.lol lh. Bou. OUlblClk or 1900. It 1110 cooltiOl. 101
Iccollol of Mrs. Coo.~," erfo." io .ub••qll.ol y.... 10 .1I.bli.h
co.dlll relilion. with Ih. Ild'~, of lb. COllrl. •100' wilh .Io..iol
plliK of whll .b. petceiv.d IS lh. oobl. ChiIlCI", wl'dom. for.,i.M,
ood womlnly t~od<lo." of lb. ElIlp,." DoWI •••. Te'lI·h,i. Howlver
ml'luldcd Ihes. vi.wl mlY oow I~.m. lh••• CIO bl 00 doubl o( Mrl. COD"
~.' • • albu.i••m lad Ilncclily.
Our coo~.'o. b.t. If. Ihil Mr. W..oo
(ound lb. volum. uc.. dio.ly Inl.t... in. IOId Ihll il "imuilled h;m 10
Into In he ~ould .boUI Chinl Ind lb. Chl..se. For tef•••oc•• 10 and
brief quolllion. holO ,.v.n cool.mpollry .~vi.wl .~~ Book Reyiew
Ill&u1. voL} (1909), p. 92.
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Collection, I have received a copy of the dedication written on the flyleaf
of this volume. It reads:
From Mother Breckenridge
Christmas 1909
Chas W. Wason
This book was the first book on
China purchased by me: the
commencement oC my Chinese Library.
Chas W. Wason
S/30/1S

Since the volume was a gift it seems strange that Mr. Wason states that he
"purchased" it. Probably he means "acquired."
S.

Thoma Frederick Crane, 1844-1927, who was at the time oC the presentation ProCessor Emeritus oC R:omance Lanluales in Cornell University. A
BibliQlraphy QC the Writinls Q( ThQmas Frederick Crane PrQ(e3JQr
Emeritus CQrnell Uniyenity 1868·1924 was published without record
oC place or date, but probably in Ithaca in 1925. (The copy in the
Library oC Congress carries a handwritten presentation by ProCessor
Crane "To ProCessor W. A. Hammond with cordial regards oC his old
friend the author: dated June 27, 1925. Presumably this presentation
reCers to William Alexander Hammond, 1861-1938, a writer on aesthetics
and other branches of philosophy.)
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This event, including the quotation from Professor Crane, is recorded
in Gussie E. Gaskill, "Curator Describes Collection oC Books on China,
Donated by C. W. Wason '76," in The CQrnell Daily Sun January 16,
1928. It may be recalled that during the 1920s some friction arose
between the widow of Mr, Wason and the then Librarian o( Cornell
University concerning the handlinl o( the Endowment (unds. Mrs. Wason,
however, was much pleased by this account written by Miss Gaskill. She
resumed her interest in and friendship with the Library, and later
contributed Cunds which made possible the publication oC The Travels Qf
Lao Ts'an, by Liu T'ieh-yun (Liu E), translated and annotated by
ProCessor Harold Shadick. (Ithaca: CQrnell University Press, 19S2).
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Lauriston Sharp, "The Cornell University Southeast Asia Program: in
SQutheast Asia CatalQR CQrnell University Libraries compiled under
the direction o( Giok Po Oey (Boston: G. K. Hall, 1976), vol. 1,
p. xiv.
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A' quo.ed by key P. Vonl ia "Libr.. y ltelOure.. oad Need. for Koreon
Studi..,. ia CEAL ~ 110. 73 (Feb. 1914), p. )2.
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